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Your First Step
iri anyistyle of shoes will'
shdwfybu the djfferenoe
the-reMs in shoes.

! You probably Maye.
of thp:‘ wonderful,, comfort of the. ‘
lilial

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

AN UP-TO DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM

*

PRICE, THREE CENTS
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Having purchased
the Millinery store
of Mrs. Cousens I
will be pleased to
meet former patrons
from »Kennebunk and
its vicinity. x

BOYS’TOWN MEETING BIG SUCCESS

Announcement!

Polling Systematic, Orderly and Without Confusion—Hon.

Carl E. Milliken, Presided of Maine Senate Interested

You are cordially

• in Kennebunk'^ Educational Feature

invited to attend

NEW

The first annual town meeting of supportérs of the “right to vote”
Kennebunk, Junior,- for boys and ,by article. Sad as it may seem, however—
boys, was held in the'town hall Satur they lost. '
day afternoon; March 22, and proveœto - The little ' moderator proved * hiffiself
be
oae of the. most practical educational to be all, and even more, than his- Stump
tf you' never have ex
features ever attempted iii this, cdrii- Speakers hàd proffiiséa ’ hë ' Woàld "bëj
perienced it for yourself,
munity. People, young and old, for His wàè a difficult feât but ' through it
you really have!,da’ very
miles around, yes, and even men Way all he 'was/nëVer khakêft arid leité In the
unusual sensation to Took
back in the state who had heard that afterrioon after a long(hardz"session hte
declared the first annual town meeting
^sùchv'a
test was to. be made in little
forward to
My z stock along these
of Kennebunk Junior closed amid shouts
Kennebunk, have been talking about it
of< applacuse larid ';'O^lapWti£>jn® ; bf both
lines
is
new
and
fresh
and.anticipating
the.
results
for
wee^s
Come in and try on? a
'approval and congratulatioris-. ÿ;
and up-to-date. I invite past. ’ Hon. Carl É.i Milliken; president The articles were acted upon in good
. pair pf Red Cross Shoes
the State Senate, arid; an authority
shape, and kindsf pf/Xforms were used
all who are interested to of
on parliamentary procedure'“sat uparid
even to polling the house on one vote. A
call and see.
took notice” when^hè found that a town
Tiea£ty laugh was raised , when thé voté
meeting was to be prepared for and con
of a big fellow was chàllphgëd and the
ducted by boys under twenty years of
v. I36 Main Street
newly elected constables', .were ordered
age? He said he should receive the re
Opppsite MpArthur Library
to “put him ¡out. ”
ports from it with a great deal of inter
\After . a unanimous vote that thé;
est.
officers elected at this meeting be con
173 Main St. Biddeford i Several weeks ago the boys began to tinued during the year and that a ' vote
organize their parties, name the town of thàhks be ëxtéhâëd t^ uTlwho assized
cômriiittéeS, hold caucuses arid to plan in making the event süch a success, ' the
'the' numerous;-details which make'jbr town mèetiug was declared- àdjoùrnëd<
mar such a meeting.
The following town officers wêre
»Then the petitions for warrant arti fleeted for the enduing year .
cles had to be drawn up in due formjmd \ For Selectmen, Assessors and! OverT '
signers secured. Qne petitiori caused seers of the Poor—James Riley, Frank
At MORIN’S quite a collection 'of, special investigation apd amusement (on Clark, Frank Sanborn. ,
245*247-251 Main St
articles is now being offered which will the part of the boys) and temporary , Towfi Treasurer^-Harold Smith. / ,
Tax Collector— Gherman Huff.,
be of great, help toVyou in “CLEANING disappointment on the part of the girls
HOUSE” this spring—disinfectants, for they had signed their own petition J Road Coriimissioners—Chester Hicks,
bug killers, moth preventatives, etc., v for the right to vote. A sufficient num Ralph Davis, Gail Boston. .
ber of sympathizers from among! tPe
Auditor,—Stanley Weeks.
Moth Balls
' 5e box, 5 IbS. 25c boys, however, went to the rescue^ and < Supt. School Cpinmittee—John Fad*
In order. tp-reduce our large<stock pnd to keep our lens grinding machines
Sulpho Napthol
10c, 25?, 45c, $1.00 the article was soon duly inserted;, A den, Rodney Day, George JeTlispn.
busy during the dull season,' we shall'offer, until May 5, (when lenses are
Formaldehyde Fumigator
.
25c temporary constable Was appointed; io
Chief'Engineers—JbhnDavisyGeorge
also purchased from us), these low.prices pp frames and mountings, in many
Mothaline Lavendar Flakes,
box 10c post the warrants; a témporàry towp ► Stanly, William LaMontagne, Hàrley
. '
‘
. V1
Sulphur Candles
10c ea., 3 for 25c /clerk to officiate at the town meeting /Hutchins, Sidndy, Bâtcheldér,'ElÎs!W0Îth ' cases much below original cost.
Carbonol •
10c, 25c and 50c until a moderator was in the. chair - and Emnipris. \
Lot Genuine Shell, Horn and and Rubber EyeKreso Disinfectant
. 25c and 35c the iegularly ©lectedr clerk. c$$ld take > Fprpster-rrHarry Tômlinspn. !
foirrirldehyde
Solution,
bottle
25c
glasses and ' Spec. ;; Frames,1 1 ‘Harvard” and
Folding Legs
his place, two temporary constables. to ■ Truant Officer-—Roland Hill.
Disinfectant Sprayer
'
\ 39c tend the .^voting gates sand Adllers^o
;J1
AsgpfcJphn Daryjll.^.
‘ ‘Library’’ Styles-, prices from $2 to $4 a pair
Lump Sulphur, lb.
'
•* 10c check off and count ballots. The doùblè ^Constables—-John Davis, Géorge Stan
98c, $1.19, $1.39,
Borax .
1-2 lb. 8e; lb. 12c check list was used and no errors were ley, William LaMontagne, Harley
Salé price $1,00
5c riiade.
Sal Soda, lb.
* ;. .
-f
JIutchins, Sidney Batchelder, Èllsworth
$1.69, $1.98,
8 ozs. 10c
Strong Ammonia
The town officials donated all voting Emmops, Dpn Chamberlin^ Jr., Arthur
Lot “Oxford” Gold Filled Eyeglasses Frames,
8 ozs., 25c
“Our Own” Disinfectant
’
$2.25
Equipment and one of, the local papers Potter, Leslie Clârk, Raymond Lunge.
price $2 per pair. Sale price .
$1.00
Town Agent—Trafton Russell.
printed the, ballots free while several
Eiectrjc iight Commissioner—Ray-'
men acted,, as adult advisors . botitfat the
144 pairs Gold Filled < Eyeglasses Frames, worth
mond Lunge, i, . ;
caucuses and at the town meeting, x ,
$1.75., Sale price
$1.00
The check list was open from 1 to 1.30
o’clock for approval arid then the tPwni
With
the
Men
and
Boys
Cor. Main and Jefferson St$ < meeting was offici ally opened,. A single
Aluminico Frames, with flexible temple tips, price
ticket was used..to vote for moderator
A group of the agricultural contest
Biddeford
75c per pair. Sale price
35c
and also for town clerk? . ‘ Theodore
coiptaitteemen \met Friday night and
CbUsens, a thirteen year old boy. arid
completed more plants for this practical
nominee .of the Progressive party, was educational feature. Twenty or more
Fingerpiece Mountings (not Shuron)Sale price
75c
The imported Royal
elected almost unanimously for modera pf. the Up-to-date farmers and garden
Folding, holds two tubs
tor,
and
Harvey
Grant,
a
noibinee
of
Belgian Stallion
ers of the town are now behind the
Eyeglass Chains
50c
the Anti-Suffragettés, landed the^ ttown effort and its success is assured» The
and Wringei*,
clerkship.
boys can hardly wait to begin iyprk' on
Nickel Eyeglass and Spec. Frames .
25c
The poling was systeipatiq; orderly) their plots of ground for the eompetiPrice, $1.00
and without confusion and at 2.28 the tibn is going to be very strong and Very
Will Be Exhibited 'at the
last vote was cast. * Adjournment was close. A meeting of all boys who are
Prescription Lenses
40c each and up
then made to the upper ball .where the interested in the plan will,be held in the
Lenses ground bn our new machinery to fit , your , eyes ànd adjusted in
articles of the warrant weré Meted upon)
Mousam House Stables,
pew club room over Bodge’s.,'Saturday
thèse frames will give you a pair pf perfectly fitting Glasses at very low
The youthful vbtefs sa-t in a body on the ¡ afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Wednesday, April 2, ’13 main
net'cost.’
floor and the galleries were filled'^
The eagerly anticipated town meet-,
Clarion de Limellette is a handsome : with interested spectators, The most in*1
REMEMBER : We have been established in business for twenty-three
terested and enthusiastic of whom were ing of Kennebunk Junior was held Sat- jyears antLh^vejfittéd the ¡eyes of forty thousand persons. We examine the
' blocky built bay stallion, stands 16
the girls to cheer on to victory their
(Continued on Page Two)
hands high and weighs 1550 pounds.
.eyes.« accurately arid, make use only pf the most scientific and up-to-date
He, has passed 'the. Government in
methods;
make no chargé for consultation during this1 sale. Our inspection for sbùndneSs, has the best
struments are the finest in Maine and our lens grinding machinery is the best
of feet, an unusually pleasant disever made in New England. ‘
* ' position, is eàsily Handled and /ear
AREFULLY
We rirake à; specialty of Kryptok Invisible Bi-fbcal Lenses and Atlas
less’^ of electric cars and automo- ,
Shuron Eyeglasses. These last may be found at our office. '
QNSIDER
''idles.
Téléphoné for Appointment and Save Time
A Hot Iron,
He is the t^rpeofa horse for farmONSTRUÇTION
.Office
Hours
8
a; m. to 6 p. mi. x 11
» ’
Open Satuyday Evenings
eas and teamsters to breed.
A Cold Handle
before' placing your order for an AUTOMOBILE. -If you
are not able to judge the merits of a ear mechanically, have
soineone help yôui
•
K, . '

Red Cross Shoes

my millineryopen-

ing on Thursday,

SPRING •

SHOE

STYLES

Friday and Satur"

day, March 27 th,

28th and 29th.

Maguire, the Shoeist

Maine

Biddeford

T. L. Evans & CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Nv S. Harden-Davi

Miss A. M. Morrill

Kennebunk

BÄH

Tel 246-3

You Need These Jor

Special Sale of Eyeglass and
Spectacle Frames and Mountings
Until May 51 h . '..

Your Housecleaning

Ironing
Tablc^
Wash
Bench .

JOHN F. DEAN

Morin Drug Store

Clairoade Limelette

Asbestos
Flat-iron
Sets

C

$1-75.

Learn of Past Reputation

T. L. Evans & Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Biddeford Me.

•

Up-to-the Mingte
Styles

Investigate the Factory End
Learn how the different Automobiles are made—whether
they are the .product’ of one . factory or a dozen. AFTER
carefully ebnsid^’ring construction learning of past reputa
tion, investigating.the factory, learning the kind of service
: you get, YOU will decide that the

In
Spring

Cream Cakes
Are’Appetizing aqd NutriA' TiouS. We have the best
■. that can be made.

Enquire of users concerning different qualifleatidns—length
of service, oil, and gasoline consumption, cost of mainten
ance, value, etcij.y >4*%
yr
-* r .'lv,

Footwear

DARVILL’S BAKERY
The Home of Good *Food

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

.4781-2 Congress Street, Corner Center, Portland
OPPOSITE PREBLE HOUSE
Telephone 2174-1

‘ Special Discount to Teachers/Ulergymen, Students, Stenographers, Clerks

FROM IKE MANGER TO THE CROSS

IK a® fl

Kalem s Biblical Masterpiece

The

FRESH DAILY

at

N. T. WORTHLEY, Jr.

A reverent motion-picture life story of Jesus of Nazareth, propuced at
' tremendous expense and with painstaking care, in authentic locations in
Palestine and Egypt. A film that is destined to .be more far-reaching '
than the Bible in telling tne story of the perfect life and supreme sacri; fice of the Saviour, in all countries and to all peoples. This five reel, ;
5000 feet picture will be shown at

Freeman Store

Main Street
Biddeford

IS THE CAR YOU WANT

V. C. BODWELL, SAS?D

The ACME THEATER, KENNEBUNK
Monday-Tuesday, March 31 and April 1

especially to get the poor man’s
money. The fact is the poor man
has no club; but he ought to have.
He ought to have a. club that does
Issued every Wednesday by
not take the money he needs for'
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher
bread and clothes; a club that stim
" Printed at The Enterprise Press
ulates his mind and his higher
Office
social qualities. Neither the poor
Kennebunk, Maine.
man nor the rich man needs a^club
One Year, In Advance .... $1.00
Three Months, .............................25 to stimulate the animal impulses;
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
and both of them need homes
Advertising Rates made known on more than they do clubs.—Colliers.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE
DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY.

application.
Correspondence is desired from any
interested parties, relative to town
and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in con. nection. All work done promptly
and in up-to-date style.

With the Men and Boys
urday afternoon at the town hall and it
proved to be an “eye opener”—yes and
an “ear opener”—to the big crowd of
spectators who watched the proceedings
from start to finish. Many old voters
said it seemed almost impossible to be
lieve that those boys could in a few
weeks, become so well posted and be
able to run a regular town meeting so
efficiently. The secret is this, “Give
the boys a chance and they will almost
always prove themselves capable.”

Interesting Prophecy

A prominent business man of
Hartford, Conn., Mr. Austin Ç.
Dunham, a Wilson Republican in
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1913
the recent campaign, is reported
A new parochial school, with an by the Times'of that city, as mak
ing an interesting prophecy with
enrollment of nearly 500 scholars,
regard to the business future of
has been opened in Brunswick.
New England. The Times reports:
Opposition to a newspaper is “New Englanders will be a ship
quite often an asset. Half' of the owning people within three years,”
enmity directed at the modern says Austin C. Dunham,, whose
press is due to the inability of long business experience leads him
ambitious individuals to control it. to the opinion that the country as
a whole is going to change from a
It matters not whether you pay manufactuiihg nation to a trading
tax directly or indirectly, you pay nation, arid our commerce lead the
tax just the same. It is hot abso world, s
lutely necessary for you to pay a “That’s the mistake of the Re
poll tax in order that you pay your publican'party,” Mr. Dunham told
a Times reporter. “It beqame
part of the running expense of
fossilized, and failed to see that
town, county, state or nation.
manufacturing was not the whole
When you eat, when you sleep, in
future of this country, and ttrat the4
fact while you* live you are con
protective tariff wall must be low
stantly paying tax.—Lisbon Enter
ered and our commerce expanded.
prise.
“With the great amount of ex
ports,” he said, “it is obvious that
Seventy-three per cent of those
we have got to become more a
who voted in Bangor’s election,
nation of merchants. We have
voted in favor of establishing a
got to trade with the other
municipal coal yard. It will be countries.
We cannot take all
remembered that Portland voters their money and not their produce
expressed a similar desire, so that
because no sort of business will
at least two of the important cities
survive that plan indefinitely fol
in Maine are willing to municipal lowed.
ize the coal business. This is of
“At the close of' the Civil war
course a natural result of the un
we had to put on a high protective
warranted advance in coal prices
tariff, or the foreign countries
during the past year.
would have had all our money for
When the women of Sanford their goods which at that time
who wished to hear the action of they could supply us at a much
citizens in regard to town affairs, better advantage than we could
assembled at the town hall they make them, but the condition has
found the balcony closed to* all, changed right around now, and we
much to their discomfiture. After
being compelled to huddle on the must enter more into commerce.”
stairs for half an hour, or go home,
Ed. H. Emery, acting as their
Town Meeting Saturday
emissary, asked the moderator and
selectmen if the gates might be
opened and the janitor/ was in Town meeting Saturday afternoon to
structed to admit them.—Sanford act on the sewer extension as laid out
by the ^selectmen. It is a question of
News. .
And this in the “big, wide vital interest to every citizen of the
town and should, bring together a large
awake, up-to-date” town which is number
of voters. It is hoped the plans
clamoring to be the qounty seat, will be accepted and the necessary
and of which Judge Hobbs, favor amount appropriated for the work.
ing for that , distinction, says:— The Enterprise has not yet heard of
“Go to Sainford where the live any one who openly opposes the Xextension, but there are differences of Opinion
ones are!”
as to how the money Should be raised.

The edict has gone forth that
the Wilson-Marshall administra
tion shall be a ‘white ribbon* affair,
with no wines or liquors served
at any entertainment. Not only
do the President and Mrs. Wilson
and their daughters taboo the
sparkling cup, but so also do the
vice-president and Mrs. Marshall,
the secretary of state, and Mrs.
Bryan and nearly the entife cab
inet. This is one of the most
striking changes under the new ad
ministration, and, /it is reckoned,
will save hundreds of thousands of
dollars annual to those who en
tertain frequently. No longer can
the Democrats be called “the rum
party.”

Fair minded men admit that present
arrangement for taking care of the
sewerage is unsatisfactory and not for
the best interests of the people; and
that the installation of a modern sewer
age system would be an asset, and not
a liability for Kennebunk. For the
health of the fathers, the mothers, the
children; /or the benefit of thè town
and its business, arrange to attend this
meeting and vote to remove the dangers
that lurk in every street which has not
proper sewerage disposal. It is a per
sonal matter to every citizen of the vil
lage. It is a duty he owes to himself
and his neighbor to attend this meeting
and see that an appropriation is made
to successfully carry out the plans as
carefully prepared by the municipal
officers. Be present!

Going to Church
Some go to church just for a walk;
Some go there to laugh and talk;
Some go there for speculation; '
Some go there for observation;
Some go as it their charms displays;
Some go upon those charms to gaze;
Some go there to meet a friend;
Some go there the time to spend; ,
Some go to learn the pastor’s name;
Some go there to wound his fame;
Some go there to doze and nod:
But very few to worship God.
Geo. E. A.

The county court recently re
fused to relicense the pool and
billiard rooms in Kirksville, Mo.,
on the ground that they had be
come undesirable loafing and
gambling places. The attorney
for the pool rooms pleaded with
tears in his voice for the court to
keep open the pool rooms because
they were the poor man’s club. It
seems that almost any time some
thing needs/^o be. closed up, it
turns out: tq\ be a “poor man’s
club.” If the plea of the attorney
Auctioneer for York Co.
for the defendant happened to be
true, the pooi man would show 209 Main St.
Biddeford
very questionable taste in his clubs.
About the only $ings professing
to be poor men’s clubs happen to
be those violating the law; and one
of the ironies of these places which
try to hide behind a plea for the
Biddeford
poor man is that they are run 235 Main St.

J^GOODWTh

D1NAN
Jeweler and Optician

WE GIVE LEGAL STAH PS

[Continued from First Page.]

The third of the series of special
“Saturday Nighters” was heartily en
joyed by a large number of people and
everybody had a fine time. A big game
between the speedy Riversides of Saco
and the local town team proved to be a
hummer and kept the spectators on the
edge of their seats from the first toot of
the referee’s whistle until “time” was
screeched. The home, men won by only
two points, the score being 18 to 20.
The Grammar School Club had a tussle
with the live lads from Springvale as
the score of 7 to 5 in opr favor proves.
The masquerade contest between two
almost unrecognizable teams entitled
the Velvet Juniors and the Shooting
Star Juniors brought forth shouts of
laughter^ from the spectators. The
gymnasium features put on by physical
director Robinson* and several members
of his class were very much appreciated.
The public meeting of the Athletic
Association whichv was being planned
for Friday night of this week has been
postponed as the hall is engaged for that
date. Notice of the new date will be
announced as soon as it is set.
The Grammar School Boy's’ Club will
meet with John Darvill Friday evening
at 7.30 o’clock. The business session
will be followed by a unique social
hour and a large attendance is assured.
A flash light picture of the Club will
be taken at this meeting.

Another long evening of real pleasure
is assured for next Saturdoy night when
three more good games of basketball
will be seen and some more gymnasium
exercises enjoyed. A large number of
people are beginning to depend on these
Saturday night entertainments and we
won’t disappoint them.

Some complaints have been made
that the young people have ..to be at the
hall Certain times or they will be barred
from the privileges. There is no com
pulsion in any of these activities being
prompted here. School boys have Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friday after
noons at the hall, ancj school girls have
Tuesday afternoons and Saturday fore
noons there. They can attend or not,
according to their desires or the desires
of their parents. All criticisms made
directly to Mr. Hosmer will be appre
ciated and will always receive prompt
attention. This community plan of
work is new and cannot expect to be
perfected in just a few months. Close
and loyal co-operation combined with
reasonable patience are the required
essentials on the part of the citizens of
Kennebunk.
At town hall last night the Shooting
Stars defeated Sanford High school by
a scoile of 18 to 7. «In the girls’ game
the Comets defeated the Satélites 12 to
5. Both games were clean, fast and in
teresting. One of the largest crowds of
the season witnessed the games.

York Co's largest
and fastest growing
Department
Store

Youland’s

New Styles, New Materials, Best of Tailor,
ing and Moderate Prices yvill attract
You to this Showing of

SUITS & COATS
For Women and Misses
$12.50 Values at $10. 98
Tailored suits of Serge also models of
whipcord with fancy braid trimmings. Colors
navy, tan, leather. Several styles from which
to make a selection at $10.98

Suits at 14.85—Women and Misses’ sizes of
serge and whipcord, some plain tailored
others with bengaline trimmings, at $14.85
Suits at 16.45—Plain tailored, also trimmed
suits of whipcord, jperge, vigoreux and fancy
mixtures, all sizes and the most wanted color
ings, at $16.45
Suits at 19.75—Several modes of serge,
whipcord, black and white check, also striped
materials, braid trimmed, the most advanced
styles are here shown, at $19.75«
Suits at 24.75—Stylish models of serge,
whipcord, also Bedford cord shown in all the
popular colorings, Bulgarian trimmings, only
one of a kind shown, at $2475

'

The store with the
largest stocks and
best values at low
est possible prices

3 SPECIAL
■iITEMS

Il » **•
Kennebunk I
j Kiss Josephine Babine.
1 mloyed in Winchester
I It September, return

'

I fturday,

The W. P. M. club r
| ¡elle Walsh Wednesday
j | Club will meet witl

In Mullin Underwear that
should claim your
attention

II »kins on March 26.

I |. E. Currier was a B
j fesday of this week.

$1.25 Gowns at 85c, made
of fine cambric and nainsook,
variety of styles sòme hand
embroidered, others trimmed
with fine lace and embroidery.
Sizes 14,15,16,17

1 Hrs. Joseph Babine is
1 |estinal indigestion.
I lends.
.Mrs. Emma Higgins a
j feck of Portland, are vis
; I’s1parents, Mr. and

j Babine. .
| toven Moulton has

50c Corset Covers, at 39c,
of cambric and nainsook, also
all-ovér embroider^, trimmings
of lace, embroidery and medallians. Sizes 34 to 44.

i [roma severe attack (
»ing the past few days

$1.25 Chemises at 95c, of
fine cotton, cambric and nain
sook, edged with fine lace and
embroidery, also several styles
hand embroidered. Sizes 34 to
44

jerere attack of tonsilitis
gnattends.

pester Winh, a stud«
me, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ibis grandmother, Mrs
wrth, Wednesday.
Ijírs; John Somers is si

Town Ho
| Hiss Vera Stone return
I white, Charleston, J
r »0 weeks vacation.
I Bucy and Madeline Clo>

As there will be only about
15 dozen of each number on
sale we would advise an early
selection.

tom Colby College for t

| IFredO. Wells is on the
fe Hie children of the F
l pal churh observed Ea
Ions and singing. Miss'
fem in charge and cons'

i iraw-baeks the work
I -

Spring Millinery
At Department Store Prices.

Why Not?
For this yeek we have planned a
broad showing of trimmed hats,
smart shades in chip, milan, hemp,
etc., very tastily trimmed with flow
ers, foliage and fancy stick-ups in
black and colors. Special this week
at

$2.08, $3.98, $4.98

Untrimmed Hats
Complete assortment of new and
correct shapes in the most wanted
straws. We undoubtedly show the
greatest number of untrimmed hats
in the city, hundreds of them in black
and all the popular colorings. Prices;

79c, 08c, $1.25, $1.50
$1 98 uPwar^s *° $2.98

First Showing of Children's New

»There will be a Pov
Iffiundel -Grange on F

Sprang Dresses
Styles that will appeal to mother’s
eye and her pocketbook—most mod
erately priced—are how being shown.
Childron’s dresses of madras, in
cadet, Copenhagen and tan> trimmed
full pleated skirt, ages 2 to 6,
Price 50c
Children’s Dresses of chambray,
round neck and short sleeves, trimmed
with braid and Bulgarian, bands, ages
2 to 6,
Price, 75c
Children’s Dresses of percale, fancy
yoke, cuffs and front of dress piped
with material of contrasting shade,
3-4 sleeves, ages 6 to 14, Price 50c
Children’s Dresses of chambray in
the most popular colorings. Cuffs
and belt trimmed with white braid
and pearl buttons, ages 6 to 14.
Price. $1.25
Children's Dresses of percale, yoke
of contrasting shade, cuffs and belt
trimmed, round neck, 3-4 sleeves,
ages 6 to 14,
Price 98c
Children’s 1-piece sailor Dresses in
colors tan and Copenhagen, collar,
i cuffs and /belt trimmed" with braid
and fancy buttons, plaited skirt, ages
6 to 14.
Price $1.50

March 23th.

pH Mr. George Leach, wh
||in this vicinity, now o
H„ will move next w
M Bnnebunk. He has re
| »use just vacated by M

Wells
I Kb annual meeting a
I wdate Monday night,
!li ¡list of constables beinge
I Keting the business of

KE. Hooper and John ;
ISessives; John Jacobs
|l|ittlefield, democrats, 1
M ^republican.

Saco Road am
4

I

1 Iran Sanders, who h.
' Kerved with milk the

iLL K>veuP 1>*S route the las
Ip Buch to ’the regret
| felly a milk famine :
fee one buys his route.
jlgjjirtally alarming. Wh

Trenpt more cows kept:
fc bring good prices.
|is.bigh but grain is v<
lUuless some one buys
pie its a case of keep
[orgo without milk. Wl
Bbies do?
| Mrs. D. W. Hadlock

feto Sanford Saturday
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Mrs. Caroline L. Dane
Mrs. Caroline L. (Goodwin) Dane
died at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Margaret Storer, Roslindale, Massa
chusetts, March 20th, aged 72 years, 8
months, 25 days.
Mrs. Dane is survived by four sons,
Walter L. and Joseph of Kennebunk,
Francis S. of Lexington, Mass., and
Nathan of Boston, also two sisters and
one.brother.
Mrs. Dane was bom and has always
lived in Kennebunk, and has been iden
tified with, and active in the Unitarian
church of which she was a member.
Mrs. Dane will leave a large circle of
friends to mourn her loss. Funeral ser
vices were held at the home of Joseph
Dane, Summer street, Saturday after
noon at two o’clock.

W. E. YOULAND CO.
BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND THE DELINEATOR ON SALE.

■We are sorry to learn
Etrrier has been very
■onth. She is improvii
Mbleam,

■■■■■■ REDEEM YOUR STAHP BOOKS HERE

Great Clearance Sale
Of Groceries and Canned
Goods

Dr. John C. Parker
Word has been received here of the
death of Dr. JohnC. Parker on Wednes
day, March 19, in Providence, R. I. Dr.
Parker was principal of the Kennebunk
High School in 1888-9. Dr. Parker was
a medical officer in the Rhode Island
National Guard and was buried with
full military honors. The. funeral was
held from the Union Congregational
church and the big auditorium was
crowded with those who wished to pay
their final respect to the dead physician.
He was a graduate of Bowdoin College;

i ;|| Mrs. B. F. Lombard i

I N- Kere >s muc11 s‘ckn

To make room for new Spring goods I will sell
my present stock at from 25 per cent to 50
per cent reduction.
Sale starts Thursday
morning, March 27, and continues one week.

The Old Corner Grocery
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
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ASSESSORS* NOTICE
Town of

| Miss Ruby Suhr of E
Iguestofher friend, M
sTnesday of the present

kennebunk

The inhabitants of the town of Ken
nebunk, and all others liable to be taxed
therein are hereby requested to make
and bring unto the undersigned assess
ors of said town, true and perfect lists
of their* polls and all their estates both
real and personal (excepting such as is
by law exempted by taxation) which
they rhay be possessed of on the first
day of April, 1913, and it will be re
quired of each person to make oath that
said list contains all taxable property.
The Assessors will be in session at
the Selectmen’s office .to receive, the
same the first, second and third days of
April, from 9 to 12 o’clock in the fbrenoon and from 2 to 4 in the afternoon of
’ each of said days.
Those who fail to bring in as above
directed may expect no abatement from
the Assessors.
Charles C. Perkins
Fred W. Jones
>
Abner Boothby, Jr.
Mar. 8, 1913. Assessors of Kennebunk.
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Miss Josephine Babine, who has been
employed in Winchester, Mass,, since
last September, returned home last
Saturday,
The W. P. M. club met with Mrs.
Belle Walsh Wednesday of last week.
The Club will meet with. Mrs. Marion
perkins on March 26.

C. E. Currier was a Biddeford visitor
Tuesday of this week.

April showers in March ? Shall we
have snow storms in April?
The senior class of the K. P. H. S.,
will give their play, “How Jim Made
Good”, at the Farmers’ Club h0.ll, Fri
day evening, April 4th. This is a good
play arid between the acts Miss. Gladys
Stinson of Biddeford will sing. After
the play a good time and ice cream will
be enjoyed. Doors open at 7.15; play to
'begin at 7.30. This play is for the ben
efit of the seniors to help pay for the
graduation in June. The graduates are
Robert Lawrence Ross, North Kenne
bunkport; Leon Pillsbury, North Ken
nebunkport; George McCabe and Ar
thur Eldredge, Helen Thompson, Grace
Pulsifer of the village; Ruth Jennispn
of Cape Porpoise, and Ernest Nunan,
Wildes District.

Mrs. Joseph Babine is quite ill. with
intestinal indigestion. Dr. Purinton
attends.
Mrs. Emma Higgins and Mrs. Hornback of Portland, are visiting Mrs. Higgin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Babine.
Gowen Moulton has been suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism
during the past few days.
Chester Winn, a student at Pratt in
stitute, Brooklyn, N. Y.j was a guest
of his grandmother, Mrs. M. A. Went;
worth, Wednesday.
Mrs. John Somers is suffering from a
severe attack of tonsilitis. Dr. Pririnton attends.

Town House
Miss Vera Stone returned to Higgin’s
Institute, Charleston, Maine, after a
two weeks vacation.
Lucy and Madeline Clough are at home
from Colby College for twe weeks.
Fred O. Wells is on the sick list,
The children of the First Congrega
tional churh observed Easter by recita
tions and singing. Miss Gladys Hill had^
them in charge and considering all the
draw-backs the work reflects great
credit.
There will be a Poverty . Circle at
Arundel Grange on Friday evening,
March 23th.
Mr. George Leach, who lived former-'
ly in this vicinity, now of Wolfboro, N.
H., Will move: next week to Lower
Kennebunk. He has rented the Emery
house just vacated by Mr. Bailey.

Wells
The annual, meeting adjourned with
out date Monday night, the following
list of constables being elected arid com
pleting the business of the warrant:—
E. E. Hooper and John A. Davis, Pro
gressives; John Jacobs and Harry A.
Littlefièld, democrat^, F. E. Rankin,
republican.

Saco Road and Vicinity
John Sanders, who has so faithfully
served with milk the past years, will
give up his route the last day of March,
much to ’the regret of his patrons.
Really a milk famine faces us unless
sortie one buys his route. The situation
is really alarming. Why is it that there
are not more cows kept? Milk and but
ter bring good prices. Hay, to be sure
is high but grain is very reasqnable.
Unless some one buys Mr. Saunders’
route its a case of keep a cow one’s self
or go without milk. What will the poor
babies do?

Mrs. D. W. Hadlock, took a business
trip to Sanford Saturday.
R. A. Fiske is a little under the
weather. Dr. H. L. Prescott is his
physician.

Mrs. B. F. Lombard, is still very sick.
There is much sickness throughout
towh.
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We are sorry to leaijn that Mrs. Fred
Currier has been very sick the past
month. She is improving, we are glad
to learn.
We' were glad to meet our friend,
Mrs. Albion Benson last week. Mrs.
Benson has been sick and has not fully
recovered her former health.
Miss Ruby Suhr of Biddeford was a
guest of her friend, Mrs. R. A. Fiske;
Tuesday of the present week.

Easter services were held at the sev
eral churches. At the Baptist a musi
cal cantata was enjoyed in the even
ing; At the M. E. church was given
one of the prettiest concerts we have
heard for a long time. The little ones
of which there were quite a number,
did fine. Ther were all sweet and sang
and spoke so dear. One thing we need
is more little boys; we have a very few
but what they lack in numbers they
make up in being bright arid smart.
We are inbebted to your town of Ken
nebunk for a treat in a little speaker
arid singer in the person of Herbert
Durrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Durrell of Kennebunk. He is a bright,
dear little fellow repeating the 23d
Psalm so pretty and his song “Help
just a Little” was the feature of the
concert. He was applauded; they just
could not help it he sang so sweetly the
song. All the little ones did fine and it
was. a most delightful Easter concert.

■ Miss Elizsbeth Miller of Bethlehem,
N. H., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Clark.
* Miss, Emma Smith/is the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Marcia Perkins.

Wells Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Webber of
Portland, spent part of last week with
Mr. Webber’s uncle, Orlando Chick.
Clement Clark spent the week-end
with his parent, Mr. and Mrs, C. H.
Clark..
Miss Harriet Abbott returned Mon
day. from a visit with her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Morey of Portland.
Mrs. W. J. Goodwin spent a part of
last week with her daughter, Mrs. Har
land Collins of Somerville, Mass.
Miss Ruth Farnham is spending part
of her vacation with' her aunt, Mrs. L.
H. Nason at Parsons Beach.
S. D. Chick and T. A. Chick, Jr.,
were Boston visitors the first of the
week,
Mrs, Merton Littlefield is entertain
ing her brother from Kittery.

Miss Phoebe Gowen spent her vaca
tion week with her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Goodwin, at Portland.!

PROPER FOOTWEAR IS OF THE
UTMOST IMPORTANCE,

Methodist JEpiscopal

The anniversary of the resurrection
of our Lord was beautifully celebrated
at the Methodist Episcopal church.
The entire front of the church • was dec
orated with evergreen, plants and
flowers*- geraniums, carnations arid
Easter lillies predominating. The choir
sang Easter music arid the pastor
preached on “The Divinely Attractive
Power of the Resurrected Christ.” The
attendance Was very large. In the
evening an Easter concert was given by
W. F. Goodwin and brother, Walter, the Sunday School. All of the parts
who recently purchased the hardware were well delivered- The following is
store arid 'furnishings of Henry B. the program:
Choir
Dennett is having it thoroughly reno Anthem
Miss Clara Meserve
vated. In connection with hardware Reading
Rev. Elfred S. Leech
business he will put in a full line of Prayer
Grace Young
first-class groceries. This will make an Recitation—Welcome
Bessie Clark
un-to-date store in every respect. We Recitation—Eastertime
Song—Beautiful Lillies
wish therm all success.
Miss Ayer’s class
The play, Willowdale, at Farmer’s
Club Hall, last Thursday evening, Was What the Birdies Sing
Harold Curtis and Wilbur Authier
great; every part was Well given, not a
dull moment from start to finish. The The Message of the Daffodils
Annie Authier
only fault was there was not a large
audience as the weather arid traveling Reading—Easter Morn, Hazel Hamilton
prevented many.
They deserved a Reading “Calvary and Easter
Mrs. Helen H. Curtis
crowded house for certainly one got
By the children
their full of fun. We think had they Daffodil Song
put the play on at Kennebunk they I Have a Little Piece to Speak
Chariie Fogg
would have realized a good sum. With
a fine orchestra, singing and afterward Exercise—Wonderful Light of, Life.
Dorris Clark
a dance there should have been a full Recitation—Daffodil
house. Their object was too, a good Recitation—Easter Eggs
Cordelia Titcomb
one, the townspeople should take an inteuest ih it for it was for the benefit of Recitation—’Tis Easter
Florence Coolbrith
thh Fire Cepartment. We suggest this
Motion Song-^See This Lily Four girls
play at Kennebunk.
Recitation—Spring Time, Helen Johnson
Address—Easter Offerings
ReV. S. Elfred Leech
Cape Porpoise
Offering for Pioneer Sunday Schoo
work
All three schools closed last Friday Solo
Mrs. Minnie Harrington
for a week’s vacation.
Exercise—Light and Life
Miss Ayer’s class
Mrs. Nellie Proctor, who has been
spending the winter among relatives, Recitation—Tommie’s Easter Surprise
Grace Kollock
retnrned home last week. •
Miss Martha Clifford, teacher of the Reading with choir refrain
\
Mrs. Minnie Harrington
primary school, has gone to her home in
Solo
W. T. Kilgore
Cornish for the week’s vacation.
Why I am Happy at Easter
George Procter is visiting his mother,
Frances Burleigh
Mrs. Nellie Proctor.
s
Angels Clad in Radiant Splendor
Elizabeth Hamilton
Easter Sunday was observed at the
Three girls
church by an appropriate sermon by the Song^-Easter Refrain
pastor, Rev. T. P. Baker, arid spécial, Benediction
music by the choir. There was also a
solo by Miss Goldie Perry which was
very much enjoyed.
The young friends of Miss Ruby Huff
gave her a linen shower on Tuesday
evening of this week. The engagement
of Miss Huff to Albert Moody, Jr. , is
announced.
Miss Edna Gard is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Charles Averill, of this place.
Miss Mabel Kilbourne and Miss Daisy
Nunàn spent the day in Portland, ^Tuesday.
Miss Emma Emmons of Biddeford is
‘spending a few days with relatives at
the Cape.
The death of Mrs. Elvira Huff, widow
of the late Robert Huff, and an old
resident of this place, took place last
week at the town farm where she had
been boarding' the past few months.
Previous to this time she had been kind
ly cared for by her granddaughter.
Funeral services were held Saturday,
afternoon. Beside a nephew in the West
the only relatives are a grandson, Har
ley D. Huff, now in Columbus, Ohio,
and a granddaughter, Mrs. Frank
Hritchins, Jr., of this place. The age
of the deceased was eighty-five years
and four months.
Joel Gott of this place was taken to
the Webber hospital in Biddeford on
Sunday of this week, and op Monday
was operated upon by Dr. Purinton of
Kennebunk for appendicitis. Although
a serious case the, patient is doing as
well as can be expected.
The young child of Harry Etherington is very much improved;
Henry Wilson is ill with the mumps.
Postmaster L. E. Fletcher was on
the sick list a part of this week.
Mrs. Eugenie Smith is spending a
week at. her home here.

WEAR SHOES THAT FIT'

“Beauty Ills” Innumerable Spring
From Disregard of This Very Im
E RESOLUTE and faithfully
Sep Assessors’ notice in another
portant Matter—For a Grace
what you are, be humbly what
column, •
ful Carriage.
you aspire to be; Man’s noblest gift to
man is his sincerity, for it embraces his
It would be a nice world if men would
—Henry D. Thoreau.
Did it ever occur to you that the integrity also.
live up to their obituaries.
kind of shoes you wear have a great
SOME DIFFERENT DESSERTS.
Not doing more than the average is deal to do with your “beauty ills?” A
successful specialist in the treatment
what keeps the average down.
Cherry Tart;—Take rich canned or
of facial defects recently made the
John King, L. C. Nason and E. King positive statement that ill-fitting and preserved cherries, drain from the
were Boston visitors, Saturday.
ill-shaped shoes were a frequent cause juice and add to it a bit of cornstarch
to thicken and a suggestion of flavor
Gail Boston and Wallace Hatch are for the deep lines so often seen on of almond. Bake a good under crust
women
’
s
faces.
He
also
said
that
visiting friends at Goodwin’s Mills.
these lines were among the most dif of pastry and pour ih the cherries,
covering with the thickened fiuice,
Self-conceit is what prompts us to ficult to treat.
This does hot seem so foolish upon adding more sugar if necessary. Set
feel sorry for the people who don’t like
second thought as it does at first. Ln a warm oven fifteen minutes, cover
US;
Did you ever try to walk when your with whipped cream and serve hot or
The North Berwick band has been feet hurt you? .Perhaps the hurt was cold.
A pastry shell filled with orange
engaged for the Memorial Day exer caused by a tiny corn upon your
smallest toe, but it wrinkled your face felly and covered with whipped cream
cises.
when cold is another delightful way
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Bonser and up into all kinds of lines that were if serving pie.
unbeautiful, to say the least. If the
daughter were Portland visitors, yes pain were to spread all through your
Chocolate Pudding.—Take a cup of
terday.
feet, as is the case when the feet are sugar, a half cup of butter, two
squares of chocolate, one egg, a cup
Miss Theo Shepard is visiting at the cramped out of shape by tight or ill of
milk, one and three-quarters cup
shaped
shoes,
you
can
readily
see
why
home of her grandmother in Sanford,
the lines would become more marked fuls of .flour, two teaspoonfuls of ba
today.
and would gradually deepen until they king powder, mix and .beat well, then
steam for two hours.
Miss Maggie Cutting of Portland were very hard to smooth out.
Sauce for Chocolate Pudding;—To
Ill-fitting shoes are also responsible
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
one arid a half cups of water add two
for
some
very
troublesome
wrinkles
in
Lahar.
the disposition, and these are always tablespoonfuls of cornstarch which has
The John Ross house on Bourne reflected in the face. One can go even beenxwell mixed with a cup of sugar;
street has been wired for electric lights farther arid say with perfect truth that add a tablespoonful,of butter, a square
by Fred Babb;
the health suffers even in greater pro of chocolate, , and when well cooked
Lewis Lahar has rented the Fuller portion from having one’s feet cramp arid smooth a teaspoonful of vanilla.
Date Souffle.—Wdsh, stone and: chop
house off Main street and will remove ed out of their normal shape.
The nerves of the feet are more half a pound of dates, simmer In half
there this week.
sensitive than the nerves in the a cup of boiling water until very soft;
Mrs; William Wallace and son, Ste hands, and when we encase the feet mash them, add the whites of four
wart, of Webster, Mass., are the guests in shoes which prevent all the normal eggs beaten stiff, a quarter of a cup
and natural action of the various of sugar, which has been added to the
of Miss Flora Rice.
bories and ligaments and muscles—;ih- egg, a tablespoonful of lemon juice
Mr, and Mrs. William McPhee of tended by nature to give elasticity to and a dash of salt. Pour into a but
Brunswick are the guest of Mr. and the walk and support the weight, of the tered baking dish and bake thirty-five
Mrs. P. D. Greenleaf.
body with ease—we are guilty of real minutes. Serve cold with cream or a
Miss Margaret Dane, who has been cruelty to ourselves. The pressure foamy sauce.
Jam spread an inch thick in a dish
at a southern resort for several weeks causes acute suffering of the feet, and
this reacts upon the entire nervous and covered with riced cream cheese
is reported seriously ill.
makes a delicious combination to
system.
Mrs. Charlea Phillips of Sanford,
When the back begins to pain and serve with crackers and coffee for a
formerly of Kennebunk, is visiting at the head to ache; when the eyes feel simple dessert.
strained; when neuralgia or sciatica
'the home of Chauncey Phillips.
or some other of the many ills we
Master John, son of Mr. arid Mrs. struggle under come to stay with us
Elliot Rogers, is ill with scarlet fever. for awhile; when an ugly frown be
The house has been quarantined
tween the brows becomes habitual and
Dr. Newton, who has been spending fretful lines form around the corners
the Easter vacation with his family, has of the mouth, we riever think for a
moment that any or all of these trou
returned to his studies at Boston.
bles may be due to our abuse of our
Climb to the top. Be something or feet.
Local Notes
The shoe should conform to the lines
nothing] The world is full of half-way
of the natural foot', and should be
Miss Edythe Bdyes of Portland. , was people, arid treats them accordingly.
large enough to permit the free action
in town over Sunday.
Mr. Clifton B. Leech left for Boston; of the bones and ligaments. A pretty
¡Mrs. W D. Hay has been confined to on Mrinday, to resume his studies, foot is not possible when its owner is
IGNITY conies not from pos
her home the past ten days on account after a few days’ visit with his parents. foolish enough to compress it in a
sessing honors, but in the con
tight shoe with high heels and nar
of illness.
Mrs. Stella Waterhouse, who has row toes.
sciousness that we, deserve them;
been
a
grip
victim,
has
resumed
her
Mss. Emma Gerry and Miss Lydia
Then, too, a graceful carriage of the
The greatest truths are the simplest
Shepard of (Sanford were visiting Mr. duties at the Importing Tea Company body is not possible when the feet are and so are the greatest men. —Hare.
store.
and Mrs. Shepard last Friday.
improperly clad. The weight should
SOME PLAIN DISHES.
Mrs. Maria B. Haley and Miss Mar be carried on the balls of the feet,,
The ladies-of St. Monica’s church will
only in this way can the springy,
hold their annual fair in Mousam Opera garet Haley of North Andover, Mass., and
A plain beef stew is an appetizing
and- elastic step become habitual. A
house, Thursday and Friday evenings, were Easter day guests of Miss Helen French heeled shoe, or a shoe with a dish when, nicely prepared, and one
April 10th and 11th. An entertainment Richards.
high military heel, prevent effectually which gives variety.
will be given Thursday evening and
graqe of movement/in walking.
Beef Stew.—-Cut all the fat from
The marriage of Ernest R. Warren allWe
must correct the abuses which the meat and put it into a frying pan
a dance Friday evening. Full particu
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Warren and we have ignorantly permitted in our to try out all the fat. To a pound' and
lars will be given later.
Miss Alice Roberts is announced for care, or rather- lack of care, for our a half of the meat allow a large onion
At a joint meeting of the Kennebunk Thursday, April 9.
feet; and then we will gain in health cut fine, two tablespoonfuls of minced
and Kennebunkport superintending
and comfort, and will also gain better carrot and the same of celery. Cut
Cashier
N.
P-.
Eveleth
has
taken
school committees last week Supt. J.
results from our creams and ,lotions the meat in small pieces. Put the
W. Lambert was unanimously re-elec psssession of the house on Park street and wrinkle plasters which we are as vegetables into the fat of the pan and
recently
purchased
by
him
from
Postsiduously using to beautify our faces. cook until well heated through, then
ted for another year. This announce,(Copyright, 1913, by Universal Press Syn- add the meat, which has been rolled
merit will.be pleading to local people master E. A. Fairfield.
dicate.)
Mrs. Charles Bowdoin is spending
in flour, and cook until well browned;
who believe Superintendent Lambert
add two teaspoonfuls of salt, a few
well deserves the vote of confidence and several weeks at the home of her son,
NEW GOWN CREATION
dashes of cayenne pepper and water
Harold, at Freeport. Mr. Bowdoin re-.
approval that has been given him.
to just cover. Set on the back part
turned Monday from a week-end trip.
the local churches observed Easter
of the stove where it will simply keep
’hot for two or three hours. The last
Sunday with appropriate sermons,
Mr. 0. E. Curtis went to the Landing
hour add a pint of sliced potatoes, and
special music and decorations of cut on Monday evening, in place of Rev. S.
when the potatoes are done, serve at
flowers, Easter lillies and potted plants. E. Leech, who was indisposed. He re
once. ,
The vesper service at 5.30 p. m. at the ports a large attendance and profitable
Apple Croquettes.—Add half a cup
Congregational church was the best ever meeting.
(
of bread crumbs to a pint of thick
given. Evening 'concerts at the Bap
sour apple sauce, mix well and shape
Miss Bqssie Shepard, who has been
tist, Unitarian arid Methodist churches/ ill for several days, has recovered and
in balls] dip in egg and crumbs and
pleased the large congregations present. is now visiting with friends in Boston’.
fry in deep fat.
Brown Bread.—Take two cups of
Kalem’s Biblical masterpiece, “From Mrs. Fanriie E. Jacksori is supplying at
graham flour, a cup of white flour, a
the Manger to the Cross,” a reverent the waiting station.
cup of nuts arid a cup of raisins
motion picture, will be shown at thè
mixed, a teaspoonful each of soda and
Norton
Harden have wired for
Acirie theatre next Monday arid Tues electric lights the Charles Goodnow cot
salt, a teaspoonful of baking powder,
day. Dr. Charles H. ' Parkhurst, after tage at Kennebunk Beach. Contractor
half a cup of molasses, and a cup and
seeing the film, said, MI yielded myself Grant has completed the sheathing and
a half of sour milk. Bake one hour
unreservedly to the influence of thè the workmen are prepared for the fin •
In a slow oven.
Corn Souffle.—Melt a tablespoonful
occasion’and came away from the rep ish.
of butter and stir in a tablespoonful
resentation with the feeling that the
of flour; when well cooked add a pint
Miss Belle Witham of Biddieford
transactions in. our Lord’s life have been
of hot milk, poured on slowly; add
visited her former school on Centennial
brought nearer to me. ’ ’
one by one the yolks of three eggs,
Hill, Friday. She has not been teach
beating well. Add a cup of corn
ing for the past few months on accpunt
chopped or put through a meat grind
Found Dead On Track
of illness. Mrs. L. W. Nash has sub
er; season with salt arid cayenne.
stituted for her.
Fold in the stiffly beaten whites of the
The body of Eugene R. Southey of
eggs and put the mixture into a wellYou self-important fellow, just take
Lynn, Mass., ’about 19 years old, was
greased baking pan, set the pan in hot
fourid lying beside the track on the another glance at the map of the world
water and bake twenty minutes. Test
Eastern division of the Boston & Maine and notice if you see yourself anywhere
it with a knife—if it comes out clean
there,
and
while
you
are
looking
can
road, half a mile this side of the West
the souffle is done.
Kennebunk station yesterday morning. you imagine how the world could get
He is supposed to have fallen from a along without you?
train upon which he was riding arid had
Miss Irma Day, Miss Jennie Perkins,
been killed, although it is possible that
Saving Sense of Humor.'
Harvey Grant, Paul Webber, Merton
he may have been on top hit by over
When the rehearsals for “As a Man
Kilgore and Merle E. Libby attended
An evening gown of white accor Thinks” was in progress, Jake Shu«
head bridge and thrown off. He had
the performance at Ogunquit Thursday dion pleated messaline with beaded bert, who’ was laboring with the au
evidently been dead four or five hours.
night of “The Country Doctor” given rope girdle. The shawl Is of white thor, Augustus Thomas, in whipping
The body was discovered about 8:30 by
for the benefit of the boys’ work in that messaline to match the gown.
the play into shape, was rather free
an engine of a- passing freight train.
.village.
with his suggestions about changes In
A jury summoned by Coroner Dennett
Waists on Evening Gowns,
the lines and scenes. At last, during
Winter
costumes
are
frequently
of Biddeford and composed of Albert About fifty members of St. Amand
a dramatic and very serious situation,
W. Meserve, E. I. Littlefield, John N. Commandery, K. T., attended' services fashioned with two or more waists. Shubert said:
Balch, E. L. Jones, Elmer M. Roberts at St. George’s Episcopal church, San There is one waist for morning, one
“Right here, now, I think we ought
and John W. Bowdoin viewed the body ford, Easter Sunday afternoon. Upon for afternoon and one for informal to have a little humor to lighten up
evening affairs.
the general effect.”
at the tomb at Hope cemetery. A hear arrival they were met by an escort of
“Very well,” replied Thomas, after •
ing will fie held Saturday.
Sir Knights of that town and a band.
Hand-Run Tucks. /
long and heavy pause. “For instance?"
The mother of the boy was reached Rev. Elbert B. Holmes delivered the
_
Lingerie
dresses for spring ____
have ___
the
Then the play proceeded as the au
by telephone and she came to» Kenne address, following which a lunch was ’ fullness of the skirts taken up in hand- thor had written it,—Popular Mag*
bunk and took charge of the body.
served.
taicka.
sine.
|
‘ \
"■
..
'
’’
_____ _
.. .. .......

Town meeting Saturday afternoon.

HEN
CABINET

Statement of the Condition of the

BIDDEFORD

SAVINGS BANK,

As it existed on the 21st day of February, 1913,
CARLOS HEARD
HUDSON F. STAPLES,
LYTTON E. STAPLES
Assistant Treasurer,
Treasurer.
President.
Trustees—Carlos Heard, Edwin Stone, Samuel Smith, Jr., Ernest L.,Morrill, Lytton E. Staples,

LIABILITIES

Deposits,
Reserve Fund,
Undivided Profits,

$1,438,659.00
76,000.00
71,666.18
$1,586,325.18

RESOURCES
Public Funds,
Railroad Bonds,
Corporation Bonds, /
Railroad Stock
Corporation Stock
National Bank Stock,
Other Bank Stock,
Loans on Collateral
Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate,
Real Estate investment,
Real Estaté foreclosure,
♦Cash,

$146,945.00
592,828.00
103,525.00
17,000.00
81,250.00
57,510.00
1,000Í00
30,231.59
450,148.47
56,000.00
13,000.00
36,887.12

$1,586,325.18

less instrument called a piano, owned
by Firepian’s hall committee. The
cast of characters was as follows:—
Thomas Britton, M. D., the village doc
tor c
Reginald Jacobs
Howard Wayne, in love with Dolly
Russell Hutchins
Squire Ferguson, the sheriff
• Samuel J. Perkins
Sam Birch, proprietor of the.hotel
C. Herbert Littlefield
Zebediah Bunn, who hangs around
Luther Weare
Eri, that’s all
Grover Perkins
Ben Shaw, the stage driver
Frank Rollins
Agnes Gilbert; shadowed by fate
Arline Penkins
Polly Britton, the doctor’s sister
Gertrude Perkins
Susan Pinner, his housekeeper
' Virginia Gould
Mrs. Birch,. Sam’s wife
Grace E. Bickford
Anna Belle Umstead, with aspirations
Minnie B. Carter j

The bluebirds are as thick on Pine
Hill as, the, stones, and the king-fishers
have for several weeks sounded their
“wooden rattles” at mom and eve from
the spiles of the old wharf on Miss Ste
venson’s place.
A goodly number of the youth and
boys brought their Bibles and Testa,
meats on Good Friday night at 7 o’clock,
and met Miss Stevenson in the vestry
of the Methodist church for a service on
the betrayal and crucifixion of our Lord.
Decorated candy Easter eggs were dis
tributed as each boy went Out from the
service.
1

The Methodist church had beautiful
Easter plants Easter Sunday. No one
needed to ask where the flowers came
from. Ogunquit has long known where
Mr. Elwell’s is and whatI sort of plants
and flowers he and Mr. G-aw give their
patrons:
Ogunquit.

We Give

We Give

Votes

Stamps

Our Entire Stock Beais the 0. K

Mark of Popular Approval
BECAUSE IT IS ALL GOOD
The reason for this is plain. We are careful in buying and anxious
to sell whilein good condition,
Tire stock is clean,.the/ methods- perfect, and what you get here is .
right. SWl'W
/
“
Specials for this week in Spring Neckwear, at 25c’, and 50c. Flowers
at 25c, 50c and $1.00 bunch. Laces as 2c to $2.50 a yard. Kid'and
Fabric Gloves. Bulgarian Silks,, Ribbons and Trimmings,;.

We Sell
McCall
Patterns

Spring Hosiery and
We Redeem
Underwear
New Cotton Fabrics . legal
& Biddeford’s Best Stamp.Books
Rcady-to-Wear Line

4

THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT M

STAPLES

146 MAIN STREET. BIDDEFORD

MARKET SURPLUS as estimated by Robert F. Dunton, Bank Commissioner,
$189,250.53

The above is a condensed statement from the detailed Statement of the Bank
Commissioner, copies of which maybe obtained at the Bank.
Money deposited on or before April first will draw six months interest October first.
This Bank has over five thousand six hundred depositors. Now paying four per
cent. Nickel Home Safes free to Depositors.
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK.

No. 238 Main Street,

Biddeford

West Kennebunk
Mrs. J. M. Seely was tbe guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Stella Lewis, of Port
land, for a few days last week. ■„
Mrs. Mary Ellis and daughter. Mrs.
Madeline Albert of Portland were the:
week-end guests of her brother, Fred
H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Clark, Mrs.
Thomas Jones/ Eleazer Clark and Miss
Seely attended the Easter concert at the
Kennebunk Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday evening.

CITY OPERA HOUSE
Pictures Change Daily

I

Vaudeville Twice a Week

Ernest McConnell and wife were the
Easter guests of his sister, Mrs. George
Mrs. Mary D. Clough is at home after Jackson of Portland.
Decorations, Mrs. Jean Goodwin, Mrs.
Admission Five Cents
Martha Bourpe, Mrs. Bessie Fiske. The an extended visit with relatives.
Mrs. Elsie Littlefield formerly of this
floral decorations tor day and evening
Next Sunday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, place will, graduatefrom the Trull
were unusually handsome and the Rev. Thomas P. Baker will preach in hospital in Biddeford today. (Itis said
arrangement was pleasing. They con the Methodist church on “The Ascension she is one of the smartest that ever
went out from there.
sisted of potted plants and cut flowers. of Jesus.”
After the evening' service the shut-ins
Miss Ruby Drown and brother Law
WANTED:
Ship
Carpenters on
were remembered by tokens of plants
EGGS FOR HATCHING—W. Wyanrence of Lyrpan are spending their two
wooden vessels. Steady work all year.
Ogunquit
and flowers.
dotts,
B.
P.
Röcks,
B.
Orpingtons,
R.
weeks vacation with their aunt in
Kennebunkport
Apply Jackson & Sharp Plant, Wil
I. Reds, $11.1)0. for 15. Day old chicks, mjngton, Delaware.
Beverly, Mass.
The all absorbing matter^ of interest
Charles
0.
Huff
passed
another
mileAt £he_ Easter service on Sunday
15cents/due March 24, April s.. Wat
stone in life’s 'journey on Monday, for weeks has been furthering the long i Mrtf. Abbott has very much improved
'FOR SALE^-Two Pure Strain WWte
afternoon in the Methodist, church the which was, made thè occasion of a post cherished scheme of the, incorporation the appearance of her residence by add son & Littlefield,,Itennebunk Beach, Me;
English Op pington Cockrels from im
z <
choir rendered effectively several appro card shower by his many friends.
of Ogunquit, and so givihg the village ing a front dbor.
ported egg . Price $5.00 each. Sunset
EGGS FOR H A TCHING—From trap?
its just control of 60 per cent, of the
priate selections. The pastor preached
The Seating Club will be entertained
Hill Heunery. F. M. Perkins, Kenne
Frank Trott, who went to Boston last taxes levied by Wells to. use in village
'nested
IDri
t
d
Rocks,
pi¡Single
Cpmb
tonight by Eleazer Clark.
a sermon on “The Resurrection Life.” week, on the advice of his; employers
bunkport.., ,
improvement as both the' village resi
Rhpde ’Lrtaird Reds, 50c for 13, frota
There was a largò attendance. In the there, has returned home for another dents and the summer cottagers shall
WANTED—$1,400 on big farm, first
Mrs. Gyms William Murphy of Lyman,,
Single Gbmb VVhite •O;ppi!|gt.òiifri $2 00 mortgage, carrying $2,000 fire insur
died
very
suddenly
Sunday
morning.
evening the Sunday School presented an fortnight. '
see wise and fit. Two municipal meet
Miss Jennie Huff returned on Wednes ings on this “Charter of Incorporation” She leaves a husband, two daughters toi; 13 ,, D»y old Chicks to order. ance./ Address “E”, Enterprise office.
Easter concert, the program of which
day from a lengthy visit with various were held in February ip Fireman’s and four sons.
Some line Orpington Cockerels and one
was as follows:—^
FOR SALE—I h^ve a few June
friends in Massachusetts.
hall. There were crowded audiences
Song, “Carols of Praise,”
Roscoe Clark and wife were in Port- , Rose tlodib Red for "sale. Agency for cockerels and some hens for sale, .¿live
Misses Edna Clough, Edith Baker,
I Cycje Hatchers/ CHARLES G. CHASE or dressed, to order. Joseph Hammond,
Road Commissioner Jennison has put each time, and only one opposing speak land yesterday.
’ KENNEBUNK 1’ORl'.
Beatrice Clobgh, Esther Baker
the rock crusher to work and is improv- er each , meeting iri . defense of Wells
Kennebunk Landing.
Schools
closed
last
Friday
/for
a
two
]
Selection
Choir frig lower Main street by a liberal use continuing as now, wholly to control
weeks vacation.
Ogunquit,
and
to
dole
out
what
Wells
1 Mrs. Mabel Gooch, Miss Jennie Huff
of the material, turned out. At, the same
Rev. Herbert L. Williams, formerly
Messr$. E, H. Atkins George Emery j time, some of, the sidewalks, ate being decides of the taxes collected for Ogun
Prayer
Pastor treated to a surfacing qf pulverized quit use. The village went unanimously of this place, was in town last week, ’
always but for that one exception, for calling on old friends. ~
Reading, the Twenty-third Psalm
rock.
- 1
the charter of incorporation. A com
Adelbert Durrell
I The fishing boat which has been under mittee was named at the last meeting
Recitation
Edward Baker
construction at Ward’s shipyard this to get signatures to same and to enlist
Edna Clough
Solo
winter, has been launched, the engines citizens to go to Augusta when the hear
Alice Morse
^Recitation
installed and trial trips made.
ing was set. Mr. Wilbur F. Cousens,
Esther Baker
Recitation
Ths funeral of. Mrs. Alvira Huff, who Mr. Nehemiah Jacobs and Rev. John E.
Song, “When Spring Time Comes”
, Four Girls hrs been hoarding with Mr, and Mrs. Clancy" have been back and forth in
Lizzie and Helen Clough Holland at the town house for a number Augusta for weeks, fathering the
Recitation
1 Elizabeth Bourne of months, took place on, Saturday charter interests and on the day of the
Recitation
Lizzi^ Goodwin afternoon, Rev. L Thomas P. Baker hearing twenty-six of the leading citi
Solo.
If satisfied customers have ” anything to do with building up a business, we
Exercise
Four boys. officiating. - The Interment was at Cape zens joined them and voiced their sentiare certainly in for3 a great trade this Spring/ Taking into consideration the
Song, “Ring, Easter Bells” Four girls Porpoise. Mrs. Huff leaves a grand mentsin favor of incorporation. Judge
Recitation
Lucille Bragdon daughter, Mrs. Frank Hutchins of Cape Benjamin Cleaves. was ' in the chair.
hundreds of pleased buyers and the unheard of low prices we simply ¡can’t help
Recitation
*Mary Heckman Porpoise, and a grandson, who lives in Last Thursday the charter passed into
doing a great business. Why, just stop:and/THINK. Yes, that’s the word,
Solo . '
Helen Clough Columbus, Ohio.. She was eighty-five the hands of the Senate for final action
THINK.
this
week.
The.
committee
appointed
Exercise Mary Heckman Lizzie Goodwin years of age and was much loved by
This great big stock was bought at a figure so-low that we are selling goods
by the Legislature to weigh and decide
many friends.
Song, “Rejoice This Easter Day
upon, the merits of the hearing are
for less than others are paying for them at the factory and we are making some
Four girls
Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Atkins are re- unanimously in favbr of it. With quiet
Recitation
Emily, Bragdon
money at that, and at the same time^we are SAVING a good BIG BUNCH FOR
joicing at the coming of an eleven-pound dignity, as always, Ogunquit accepts
Solo
x
Edith Baker
YOU. No' use to try and enunferate. It’s just.
boy, who arrived Monday morning to her new laurels without any killing of
Song, “In the Cross of Christ I Glory”
gladden the home circle.
the fatted calf celebration?
Four girls
The visit of- District Deputy Grand
Recitation
Helen Clough
The giving, by amateurs, of “The
Recitation
Dorothy Maxwell Master Robbins of Kittery to Arundel
Country
Doctor,” a four act drama
lodge
of
Masons
last
Tuesday
evening
Now just one more THINK about: THIS'-'FACT „that
Recitation
Lizzie Goodwin
Duet
Gertrude Irving, Muriel Chick was a very pleasant occasion. He pro- given for the benefit of the Ladies’
Recitation
Clifford Seavey nounced,the work of the lodge well done Auxiliary of the Men and Boys’ Club at
Recitation
Alice Chick as it was exemplified in actual practice. Firemen’s hall, Ogunquit, on Thursday
, Solo; ‘ ‘Rock of Ages”
Edna Clough A splehdid collation was enjoyed after evening, March 20,; 1913, was an unRecitation
Lizzie Clough adjournment.
qualified success both in the quality of
Mrs. Freemoh <C. Seayey, accompanied the acting of every member of the
Recitation
EdwardBaker
If you want to save money this is your opportunity. COME TO
Remarks
Pastor by her son; John, went to Boston on caste, all Ogunquit residents, and in the
Tuesday
to
spend
a
couple
of
days
with
Solo, “Help a Little’? Adelbert Durrell
money result. The hall was filled to its
Selection
Choir relatives.,
. capacity andby an appreciative audi
Ezra A. Wells was the lowest bidder ence as hands testified after each act.
A large congregation was delighted
with the concert. The following com for the construction of the addition to Besides the drama the recitations by
mittees are to be credited with much of the village high school.
Mrs. Walter Perkins were excellent,
Successors to
the success of the evening: Music, E.
The York County Quarterly Confer- and Miss Glynn Clancy, whose musical
Upholstering and Repairing. Custom Made Shades and Awnings a Specialty. Agents for Bay State and
H. Atkins, Mrs. Mabel Gooch and Mrs. ence of the’Adventists will be held from taste and execution is a distinct*pleasure
Household Ranges
, Martha Chick; Literary, Miss Louise Wednesday evening until Sunday with where an instrument of quality is under
Wheeler and Mrs. Fannie S. Baker; ‘ the church in the Lower village.
her hands, did wonders with the hope-

IN' •

Subscribe for The Kennebunk Enterprise

Signs of the Times

A Big Discount on Everything

We Are Saving You $10 on Every $30 You
Leave With. Us j
g\ -jj|

CHUTE & SEVERANCE
BIDDEFORD FURNITURE CO..

Alfred St.
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